BANBURY CENTER
1979 Activities

Somewhat to the surpri se of all concern ed, th e Banbury Center progra m of conferences and books on biological risk assessment approached its anti cipated scope during o nl y the seco nd yea r of operati on. The first two Banbury Reports were published (and th e first of
th ese, Assess ing Chemical Mutagens: The Risk to Hum ans, so ld o ut in
the first 6 months after publi cati on). Fo'u r tech ni ca l conferences drew
disti ngu ished special ists to discuss mammal ian ce ll mutagenesis tests,
less haza rdou s cigarettes, hea lth data fro m human popul ation s at low
ri sk of ca ncer, and ethylene di chloride. Each meeting disclosed interesting recent findings, such as the rap id maturation of the Chinese
hamster ova ry test for chemical mutagens; signs of a sharp red uction in
lun g-cancer risk to smokers, related to progressive changes in composition of c iga rettes; progress in codifyi ng geneti c information about
such well-defined populations as the M o rmon s; and a fasc inati ng
contradicti o n in th e results of different tests designed to discover if
eth y lene dichloride, a major chem ica l indu stry intermediate, is carc inogen ic. With th e help of professionally prepa red transcripts of the
technical co nferences, th e pace of book production effectively doubled. M ea nwhil e, a beginning w as made o n a second major program:
informati o nal meetings for nontechni ca l gro ups hav ing key roles in
policy-making, with a session in June for sc ientists and congressional
staff fro m W ashington .
Support

Financ ial support of the Center's program, so generously begun in
1978 by th e Alfred P. Sloan Foundation and the Esther A. and Joseph
Klin ge nstei n Fund , continued to be encourag ing. Payment was re. ceived fro m the En vironmental Protection Agency under a contract for
its support of our May 19 78 conference o n assess ing chemical mutage ns and th e publication of its proceedings . After months of uncertai nty about th e form of support from the National Cancer In stitute for
th e 1979 program of techni ca l conferences, a reso l ution appea red at
year-end in a proposa l to purchase vo lumes of proceedings of th e
meeti ngs, based on th e model of the Institute's purchase of many sets
of the now-c lass ic Cold Spr ing Harbor Laboratory work of 1978,
Origins o{ Hum an Ca ncer. In November, th e Banbury Center info rm ational program rece ived a sp lendid vote of confidence when th e Sloa n
Fou nd ation trustees appropriated half the projected cost of a 3-yea r
program of meetin gs des igned for groups of journ ali sts and groups of
leg islati ve and co ngression al staff. As 1980 opened, we began planning sessio ns for the staffs of indi vidu al news organizations, inspired in
pa rt by the pioneering work of Fred W . Fri endly of the Ford Foundation, who has staged a series of meetin gs for j ournalists and lawyers to
thrash ou t legal iss ues that lately have beset the news-ga th eri ng profession.

Visitors
With the addition of fi ve Banbury conferences to the 1979 schedu le, which also in cl uded stag ing three summer
courses in the neurosc iences at Banbury and acco mmodating participants in no less th an eight major co nferences at th e Cold Spri ng H arbor Laboratory, th e use of Banbury fac iliti es wa s heavier than ever. A roll of
Robertson House guests th at we sent to Mr. Char les S. Robertson, donor of th e Banbury estate, ca rri ed th e names
of 295 sc ientists, including 60 from 17 for'eign countries . As is trad itional , th e Banbury pool was the site of the
annu al outin g of the Ll oyd Harbor Vill age Police Department. The estate w as also the site of two meetin gs of the
Laboratory's Board ofTrustees, of a spec ial workshop on viru s resea rch organized by Dr. Joseph Sambrook, and
dinners bidding farewe ll to several sc ienti sts and a member of the bu il d ings and gro und s depa rtment. An
espec iall y we lcome eve nt was th e use of the Robertson House livin g room for a mu sic rec ital by sc ienti sts
pa rti c ipating in th e su mmer course on RNA tumor viru ses. Of great help to th e entire program w as the generou s
loan by th e Wood fam il y of th e housing fac ilities of th e d ramati ca lly sited Fort Hill estate on Lloyd Neck.

Physical Changes
Improvement of the Banbury property proceeded briskl y. Two concealed park ing areas w ere created nea r the
new ga rage and the tennis cou rt, and excavation began for Sam mis H all (schedul ed for completion in 1980),
wh ich wi ll prov ide 16 single bed room s for Banbury guests. Th e start on Samm is Hall was made possib le by
genero us grants from the Kresge and Fleisc hmann foundations .

Staff
There was a ser ies of we lcome ad diti ons to the staff, join ing the d irector, Victor McElheny; the ad mini strati ve
ass istant, Beatri ce Toli ve r; th e Robertson House housekeeper, M ary Hill ; and the grounds keepe rs, Fred Pfeiffer
and Peter Sta hl. The new staff included two Banbury editors, Lynd a Moran and Judith Cuddihy; an edi tori al
ass istant, Kathl ee n Kennedy; a resi dent hostess and coo k at Robertson Hou se, Katya Davey; and a res id ent
watchma n, Chri s McEvoy of the Labo rato ry's bu ildings and grounds staff. It is a pleas ure to record once agai n th e
Banbury Center' s gratitud e for support fro m every department of th e Laboratory and, of parti cular importance in
laun ching our publicat ion s effort, th e unstintin g help and supervis ion of N ancy Fo rd , Director of the Laboratory's Pub l ication s Depa rtment.

Robertson Ho use
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QUANTITATIVE MAMMALIAN CELL MUTAGENESIS AND MUTAGEN SCREENING, May 6 - May 9
Proceedings published in December 1979 as Banbury Report 2, Mamm alian Ce ll Mutagenesis: Th e M aturation of Te st Sys tems.

The conference heard new ev idence concern ing such mammal ian ce ll systems as the hypoxanthine-guanine
phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT) locus in Chinese hamster ovaries (CHO) and the thymidine kinase (TK)
locus in mouse lymphom a cell s, which revealed that mutations ca n be experimentally indu ced and
quantitatively ana lyzed. Unresolved questions were also explored, such as the actual range of mutational
events being assayed and whether the events in ce ll culture reflect the ce llul ar responses in intact an im als
and humans. Although the conference participants wrestled with a host of questions about means of
activati ng cell systems for screening environmental mutagens, there was conviction that the systems have
proved themselves workable, as ev idenced by wide use in industrial toxicology and screen ing programs.
The conference brought together leadi ng deve lopers of anim al and human cell system s, genet ic ists using
such systems for fundamental biological studies, and participants in industrial and government screening
programs. Lead ing the organization of the meeting were Abraham Hsie and J. Patrick O ' Neill of Oak Ridge
Nation al Laboratory.

Session 1: Gene Mutation-Exploring th e Evidence for Mutation Events in Cu ltured Mammalian Ce lls, and
the Criteria Utilized to Define Such Events
Chairperson: E. A. ADELBERG, Yale University School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut

T. T. PUCK, University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver: Hi storical perspective of mutation studi es with
somatic mammalian cells.
L. SIMINOVITCH, University of Toronto, Canada : Studies of mutation in CHO ce lls.
T. CASKEY, Baylor College of Medicine, Houston, Texas: HGPRT mutants in Chinese hamster V79 cells.

e.

Roundtable: Definition of Criteria to Define a Genetic Event
Chairperson: R. L. DAVIDSON, Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts

E. A. ADELBERG , Yale UnK-ersity School of Medicine, New H aven, Connecticut
R. J. ALBERTINI, University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington
T. T. PUCK, University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver
L. SIMINOVITCH, University of Toronto, Canada

Session 2: Q uantitative Mutagenesis with Rodent Cells
Chairperson: L. SIMINOVITCH, University of Toronto, Canada

J.

P. O'NEILL, Oak Ridge Nationa l Laboratory, Tennessee: CHO/HGPRT mutation assay-Experimental
procedure.
M . M. MOORE-BROWN' and D . CLlVE,t 'Env ironmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North
Carolina; tB urrough s Wellcome Co., Research Triangle Park, North Carolina: The L51 78YITK+ 1- mutagen assay system : In situ results.
CH ANG, Michigan State University, East Lansing: The use of Chinese hamster V79 cells for the
detection of mutagens and tumor promoters or anti-promoters.

e. e.

Roundtable : Quantitative Mutational Systems, Evidence for Genetic Events
Chairperson: L. A. CHASIN, Columbia University, New York, New.York

A. W . HSIE and J. P. O'NEILL, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Tennessee
M. M . MOORE-BROWN, Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
D. CLIVE, Burroughs Wellcome Co ., Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
CHANG , Michigan State University, East Lansi ng

e. e.
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Session 3: Roundta ble~riteria for

a Mutagen Screening Sys tem

Chairperson: D. A. CASCIANO, National Center for Toxicological Research, Jefferson, Arkansas

J. A. BRADLAW, Food and Drug Admin istration, Washington , DC
B. E. BUTTERWORTH, Chemical Indu stry Institute of Toxicology, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
L. D. KIER, Monsanto Chemica l Company, St. Louis, Missouri
D. F. KRAH N, E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Newark, Delaware
M . D. WATERS, Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
E. ZEIGER, National Inst itute of Environmental Health Sc iences, Research Triangle Park, North Caro lin a
Sess ion 4: Genetic, Biochemical and Molecular Ana l ysis of Mutation
Chairperson : P.O.P. Ts'o, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland

E. A. ADELBERG, Ya le University School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut: Se lection methods for
membrane transport mutants.
L. H. THOMPSON, Lawrence Li vermore Laboratory, Livermore, Ca liforn ia: Analysis of temperature-sensitive
mutants and qu antitative assay of purine ana log resistance in CHO ce ll s.
L. A. CHASIN, Co lumbi a University, New York, New York: Selection of recessive mutants at diploid loci by
titration of the gene product-CHO mutants deficient in dihydrofolate reductase activity.
M . W . TAYLOR, Indi ana University, Bloomington: An analysis of mutation at the APRT locus .
R. L. DAVIDSON , Children's Hospital Medical Center, Boston, Massachusetts: Mechanisms of resistance to
thymidine analogs in mammalian ce ll s.
R. M. BAKER, Massachusetts In stitute of Techno logy, Cambridge: Nature and use of ouabain resistant
mutants.

Sess ion 5: U se of Mutagen Screening Systems
Chairperson: E. ZEIGER, National In stitute of Environmental Health Sciences, Research Tri angle Park, North

Carolina
D. F. KRAHN, E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Compa ny, Newark, Delaware: Utilization of the CHO/ HGPRT
system-Metabolic activation and a method for testing gases.
J. D. IRR, E. I. du Ponf de Nemours & Company, Newark, Del aware: Statistica l eva lu ation of mutagenicity
with the CHO/HGPRT system.
D. E. AMACHER, Pfizer, In c., Groton, Connecticut: Utility of the mouse lymphom a L5178YITK assay for the
detection of chemica l mutagens.
J. G. DENT, Chemical Industry Institute of Toxicology, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina: Choice of
activating systems for in vitro mutagenesis assays.
D. B. COUCH, Chemical Indu stry Institute of Toxicology, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina: The
influence of activation systems on the metabolism of 2,4-dinitrotoluene and its mutagenicity to CHO
cel ls.
J. P. O'NEILL, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Tennessee: The CHO/HGPRT mutation assay-Adaptation for
mutagen screening .

Session 6: Quantitative Mutagenesis of Human Ce lls
Chairperson: J. P. O ' NEILL, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Tennessee

R. DEMARS, University of Wisconsin, Madison: Suggestions for increasing the scope of direct testing for
mutagens and carcinogens in intact humans and animals.
W. G. THILLY, Massachusetts In stitute of Technology, Cambridge : Study of mutagenesis in diploid hum an
Iymphoblasts.
V. M . MAHER, Michigan State University College of Osteopathic Medicine, East Lansin g: Comparing the
frequency of mutations induced in strains and diploid hum an fibrobla sts with different capacities for
DNA repair.
R. J. ALBERTINI, University of Vermont College of Medicine, Burlington: Direct mutagenicity testing with
peripheral blood lymphocytes.
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Session 7: Mutation, Cancer, and Progress with Mutagen Testin g
Chairperson: J. A. BRADLAW, Food and Drug Administration, W ashington , DC

P. O. P. Ts'o, Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore, Maryland : Current progress In th e stud y of basic
m~chanisms of neoplastic transformation.
A. W . HSIE, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Tennessee: The CHO/HGPRT mutation assay-Progress with
quantitative mutagenesis and mutagen sc reening.
D. CLIVE- and M . M. MOORE-BROWN,t -B urroughs Wellcome Co., Research Tri angle Park, North Carolina;
tEnvironmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North Caroli na: The LS178Y/TK+ 1- mutagen
assay system-Mutant analysis.
M. HOLLSTEIN, University of California, Berkeley : Evaluation of rapid screen ing methods that detect carcinoge ns and mutagens-Collation and compari son of test resu lts.
M . D. WATERS, Environmental Protection Agency, Research Tri angle Park, North Carolina: Th e Gene-Tox
Program.
Conference Summ ary: L. A. CHASIN, Columbia University, New York, New York

WORKSHOP ON ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH RISKS, June 8 - June 10

Staff from the offices of individual members of Congress, Congressional committees, researc h agencies of
Congress and the legislative affairs office of an Executive Branch scientific agency heard and questioned
intently a distinguished group of scientists who discussed techniques of detecting and assessing ri sks, the
relationship between risk assessment and fundamental biological research, and such specific problems of
risk assessment as food safety and the management of wastes from advanced technological indu stri es.
Attend ees at th e meeting, recruited over nearly a year, flew up from Washington during a busy legislative
season for the weekend workshop, and promptly sent back comments that were both enthu siastic and
helpful for future workshops, planned to be held at least once a year.
Session 1: Introduc tion

B. N . AMES, University of California, Berkeley: Identifying chemicals causing cancer and mutation s.

Session 2: Risk Assessment in its Sc ientific Context

J. HIGHLAND, Environmental Defense Fund, Washington, DC: Neglected risks .
J. LEDERBERG, Rockefeller University, New York, New York : Intellectual and techni cal limits of ri sk assessment.
D. BALTIMORE, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge: Th e relevance of fundam ental biological
studies of genes and viruses.

Sess io n 3: Food Safety and Broader Concern s

P. N. MAGEE, Temple University School of Medicine, Philadelphi a, Penn sy lvania: Possibilities of ca nce r
prevention.
S. R. TANNENBAUM, Massac hu setts In st itute of Technology, Cambridge: Unavoidable expos ure to
ca rci noge ns-Nitrates, nitrites, pyrolys is products, and carcinogenic sp ices .

J.

RODRICKS, Food and Drug Administration, Rockville, Maryland: Usefulness and pitfalls of using risk
assessment in regulation.

Session 4: Th e Burden of Wastes

B. J. PAIGEN, Roswell Park Memorial Institute, Buffalo, New York: Lessons of Love Canal.
H. WHITESIDE, Environmental Protection Agency, Washington, DC: Low-level radi ation from the nuclea r fuel
cycle--A political and scientific problem.
R. WILSON, Harvard University, Cambridge, M assac husetts: Chemical and nucl ea r wastes; their differences
and simi larities.

TOWARD A LESS HAZARDOUS CIGARETTE, October 14 - October 16

Proceedings to be published in May 1980 as Banbury Report 3, A Safe Cigarette?
The conference hea rd presentation s of ev idence, such as declining lung ca ncer incidence among younger
age groups in the United Kingdom , and United States stud ies reporting lower rates of lung cancer among
filter- c iga rette smokers and a redu ced frequency of bronchial lesions in hospita l patients of recent years
(with known smoking frequencies) compared with sim il ar groups of patients 15 years earlier. A ll of thi s
evidence indi ca te s that the ri sk of smoking-re lated lung cancer is be ing reduced by multiple changes in
cigarettes whose combined effect has been to reduce the delivery of tar of the average cigarette by more
than half in the last 20 years. Amon g oth er topi cs discussed w as th e recent sharp increase in the market
share of c iga rettes with less than 15 mg of tar (defined in the United States as low-tar cigarettes) from 24 % in
the first quarter of 19 77 to more th an 40% in the seco nd quarter of 1979. A lso di scussed were studi es of
such possi ble conti nuin g smok ing ri sks as ca rbon monoxide, polonium 210, nitrosamines, and nicotine; and
studies indi ca tin g that the tendency of smokers to compensate for reduced tar and nicotine by smoking more
c igarettes is very moderate. Leading in th e organization of the meetin g was Gio B. Gori of the N ation al
Cancer Institute.
Session 1: Introduction and Epidemiological Trends
Chairperson: E. C. HAMMOND, American Cancer Society, New York, New York

E. L. WYNDER, Am erican Health Found ation , New York, New York: Epidemiological perspectives .
E. C. HAMMOND, American Cancer Society, New York, New York: The lon g-term benefits of redu c in g tar
and ni cotin e in ciga rettes.
L. GARFINKEL, American Cancer Soc iety, New York, New York: Changes in the c iga rette consumption of
smokers in relation to changes in tar and ni cotine content of c igarettes smoked.
M . KUNZE, H ygiene-Institut, University of Vienna, Austria: Threshold s of tar ex posure--Analysis of smoking
hi storie s of male lung cancer cases and con trol s.
C. LYNCH, Enviro Contro l, Inc. , Rockvill e, M ary land: Non-detectab le risk leve ls in ciga rette smoking.

Session 2: Toxicological Dimensions
Chairperson: F. G . BOCK, Roswell Park M emori al In stitute, Orchard Park, New York

S. P. BATTISTA, Arthur D. Little, In c., Cambridge, Massachusetts: Inh alation studi es of toxicity of tob acco
smoke .
M . C. BATTIGELLI , University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill : Reversibl e versus fixed obstructive di sorder of
the airways.

L. DI AMOND, University of Kentucky Col lege of Pharmacology, Lexi ngton: Pu lmonary toxicity of nitrogen
oxides.
P. ASTRUP, Ri gshospitalet, Copenhagen , Denmark: Carbon monoxide as a con tributor to the health haza rd s
of cigarette smoking.
C. J. SCHWARTZ, University of Texas Hea lth Sc ience Center, San Antonio : Cigarette smok ing and cardiovascular di seases.
N. HARLEY, Institute of Environmental Medicine, New York University M edi ca l Center, New York: Polonium
210-A questionable risk factor in smoking-related carc inogenesis.
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B. L. VAN DUUREN institute of Environmental Medicine, New York University Medical Center, New York:
Co-carci nogens' i n tobacco smoke.
D. HOFFMANN, Nay lor Dana in stitute, American Health Foundation, Valh all a, New York: The role of
volati les and nonvolatiles and nitrosamines in tobacco carc inogenes is.
F. G. BOCK, Roswell Park Memorial institute, Orchard Park, New York : Co-carc in ogenic properti es of
ni coti ne.
L. GARFINKEL, American Cancer Society, New York, New York: Changes in bronch ial ep ithelium in relati on
to cigarette smok ing: 1955-60 versus 1970-77.

Session 3: Cigarette Engineerin g
Chairperson: G. B. GORI, Division of Cancer Cause and Prevention, National Cancer institute, Bethesda,

Maryl and
T.

e.

Tso, Be ltsvi ll e Agricultural Research Center, Maryland: Chem istry of tobacco, and the effects of
agronomy and curing.
M. R. GUERIN, Oak Ridge N ational Laboratory, Tennessee: Chem istry of tobacco smoke.
W. SELKE, Sc hweitzer Divi sion, Kimberl y-C lark Corporation, Lee, Massach usetts: Reconstituted toba cco
sheet.
T. EICHER and F. MOLLER, Bayer industri es, Dormagen, West Germ any: A co-tobacco materi al, ReN .
KEITH, Ce lanese Fi bers Company, Char lotte, North Caro lina: Physical methods in modifi cation of tobacco
smoke (filters, papers and ventil ation).
W. S. CAIN, Ya le University Schoo l of M ed icine, New H aven, Connecticut: Sensory attri butes of cigarette
smoking.
E. J. LAVOIE, Naylor Dan a institute, America n Hea lth Foundation, Valh all a, New York : The less harmfu l
ciga rette and tobacco smoke fl avo rs.
G . B. GORI, Divi sion of Ca ncer Cause and Prevention, National Cancer in stitute, Bethesda, Maryland:
Overvi ew of changes in the ciga rette product.

e.

Session 4: Behaviora l and Economic Iss ues
Cha irperson: J. H. JAFFE, New York State Psychi atric institute, New York

S. M . SH IFFMAN, Un iversity of Cal ifornia, Schoo l of Medicine, Los Angeles: Redu ced smoking, withd rawa l
symptoms, and cessation-A ca utionary note.
M . A. H. RU SSELL, Addiction Research Unit, institute of Psyc hi atry, London, En gland: Dependency on
nicotine--Relation of ni cotine yield and blood nicotine leve ls.
J. H . JAFFE, New York State Psychi atric in st itute, New York: Pre li minary observations of sw itchers-Some
phys io log ica l and biologi ca l findin gs.
J.
M AXWELL, JR. Leh man Brothers Ku hn Loeb, in c., New York, New York: Trend s in cigarette consumption.
J. E. HARRIS, Massac husetts in stitute of Tech nology, Cambridge: Taxation of cigarettes accord in g to tar and
nicotine contents.
B. RICHTER, Enviro Contro l, in c., Rockvi lle, Mary land : M acro-economics of th e prevention of tobacco-related
diseases.

e.

Conference Summ ary: G. B. GORI, Divi sion of Cancer Ca use and Prevention, Nationa l Ca ncer institute,

Bethesda, Maryland

HUMAN HEALTH DATA FROM DEFINED POPULATIONS, October 28 - October 31
£,roceedings to be published in June 1980 as Banbury Report 4, Cancer Incidence in Defined Populations
Combined genetic and epidemiological investigations of defined groups, a number of them with cancer rates
markedly different from that of the general population (according to presentations at the conference) form an
important tool for quantifying the impact on cancer rates of such factors as variations in food in the diet,
content of water or other drinks, or cigarettes. The conference also heard much evidence that new tools,
such as computerized construction of pedigrees of such groups as the Mormons, molecular biological
techniques of constructing libraries of stretches of human genetic material , and operation of national death
registries, show great promise for deepening knowledge of well-defined populations in search of preventive
measures against cancer. Leading in the organization of the conference were John Cairns of the Imperial
Cancer Research Fund, Mill Hill Laboratories; J. L. Lyon of the Utah Cancer Registry; and Mark Skolnick of
the University of Utah Medical Center.

Session 1: Cancer in Utah, Mortality Among Seventh Day Adventists
Chairperson: G. D. COPLEY, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, Maryland
J. L. LYON, University of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City: Overview of studies of cancer in Utah
populations.
D. WEST, Utah Cancer Registry, Salt Lake City: An assessment of cancer risk factors in Mormons and
non-Mormons in Utah, with particular reference to cervix and colon cancer.
A. SORENSON, University of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City: Methods and strategies in nutritional
epidemiology studies, using a colon cancer study as a model.
T. LOTZ, Loma Linda University, California: Death ascertainment among a defined population of California
Seventh Day Adventists (SDAs) by computer-assisted matching to the California State Mortality File; and
the problem of selection for comparison of mortality experience of SDAs to that of the general population.
R. L. PHILLIPS, Loma Linda University, California: Mortality from cancer of the large bowel, breast, and
stomach among SDAs with differing dietary habits.

Session 2: Cancer Among Mormons and Other Defined Populations
Chairperson: C. DAVERN, University of Utah, Salt Lake City
J. E. ENSTROM, University of California, School of Public Health, Los Angeles: Health and dietary practices
and cancer mortality among active California Mormons.
M.-C. KING, University of California, Berkeley: Genetic epidemiology of breast cancer in Mormon kindreds.
E. J. GARDNER, Utah State University College of Science, Logan: Prevention and cure for hereditary cancers.
A. O. MARTIN, Prentice Women's Hospital and Maternity Center, Northwestern University Medical School,
Chicago, Illinois: Use of a genealogically linked data base in the analysis of cancer in a human isolate.
H. SIGVALDASON, Icelandic Cancer Registry, Reykjavik: Human health data in Iceland.

Session 3: Epidemiology and Cancer Prevention
Chairperson: J. CAIRNS, Imperial Cancer Research Fund, London, England
R. W. RAWSON, University of Utah Research Institute, Salt Lake City : The total environment in the
epidemiology of neoplastic disease-The obvious "ain't necessarily so."
Discussion led by J. CAIRNS.

Session 4: Studies in Several Defined Populations, and an Examination of Associations between Radiation
and Leukemia in Utah
Chairperson: R. W. RAWSON, University of Utah Research InstitLite, Salt Lake City
L. J. KINLEN, Cancer Research Campaign, Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, England: Abstinence from meat in
relation to mortality among sisters in contemplative orders in the United Kingdom.
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W. NANCE, Medical College of Virginia, Richmond : The value of population-based twin registries for .genetic
and epidemiol ogic resea rch.
R. WARD, Univers ity of Washington, Seattle: Pedi grees and blood pressure-Genetic ep idemio logy in a
migrant iso late, Tokelau.
K. M. WEISS, Center for Demograph ic and Population Genetics, University of Texas, Houston: Stud ies in
Laredo, Texas.
J. L. LYON, University of Utah Medical Center, Salt Lake City: Childhood leukemias associated with fa ll out
from nuclear testing.
J. E. ENSTROM, University of Ca liforn ia, Schoo l of Public Hea lth, Los Angeles : The non assoc iation of fallout
radiation with childhood leukem ia in Uta h.

Session 5: Genea logical Studies
Chairperson: A. O. MARTIN, Prentice Women 's Hospital and Maternity Center, Northwestern University
Medical Center, Chi cago, Illin ois
J. PETO, Imperia l Ca ncer Research Fund, Oxford, England: The ep idem io logica l study of hered itary ca nce r
risk s.
J.-M. LALOUEL, University of Hawaii at M anoa, Hono lulu : Relative merits and pitfalls of some strateg ies in
genetic ep idem iology.
M. SKOLNICK, LDS Hospital , Salt Lake City, Utah: Genetic studi es of Uta h genea logy.
J. R. HILL, LDS Hospital, Sa lt Lake City, Utah: Studi es of coefficients of kinship for ca ncer in Utah Mormon
genea logy.
T. BISHOP, LDS Hospita l, Sa lt Lake City, Utah : Analys is of the genetic predisposition to cancer in individual
pedigrees.
R. WILLI AMS, University of Utah Medical Center, Sa lt Lake City: Ana lysis of Mormon genealogica l data fo r
factors rel ating to heart disease.
R. M . FINEMAN, University of Utah Medical Center, Sa lt Lake City: Utah registry for birth defects and genetic
diseases.

Session 6: Problems of Genetic Epidem iology
Cha irperson: E. JORDAN, National In stitute of General Medical Sciences, Bethesda, Maryland
R. L. WHITE, University of Massachusetts Medical School , Worcester : In search of DNA polymorphi sm in
humans.
M . SKOLNICK, LDS Hosp ital, Sa lt Lake City, Utah: Number of families needed to establi sh ti ght linkages fo r
polymorph isms.
T. BISHOP, LDS Hosp ital, Sa lt Lake City, Utah: Mathematical aspects of locating genes on chromosomes.
R. S. SPARKES, University of California, School of Medicine, Los Angeles : Gene-mapping w ith retinobl astom a.

• ••••••

•

t. ,

Sess ion 7: Nationa l Death Registries
Chairperson : J. PETO, Imperi al Cancer Research Fund, Oxford, England

L. J. KINLEN, Cancer Research Campaign, Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, England: The National Health Service
and death registration in the United Kingdom.
J. PATTERSON , Nation al Center for Health Statistics, Hyattsville, Maryland: Establishment of a National Death
Registry in the United States.
Conference Summary: C. DAVERN, University of Utah, Salt Lake City

ETHYLENE DICHLORIDE: ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE AND POTENTIAL HEALTH RISKS, November 14 November 17
Proceedings to be published in Jul y 1980 as Banbury Report 5, Ethylene Dichloride: Economic Im portance
and Potential H ea lth Risks.

Examinat ion at th e conference of th e manufacture and uses of this major chemical indu stry intermed iate, of
which some 10 bi lli on pounds is manufactured annually in th e United States and most of wh ich is co nverted
to viny l chloride monomer, showed that althou gh there is a hi gh volume of potential exposures to ethylene
dichloride, large ly within the chemi ca l industry, th e level of exposure is low from th e indu stry point of view,
whereas it is worri so me to resea rchers stud ying the mutagenicity of the compound (who hold that the
ambi ent air leve ls likely to be inh aled by wo rkers match up with levels suffic ient to indu ce ca ncer in
laboratory anima ls) . The conference explored va riations in th e res ults of carc inogen ic ity tests on ethylene
di chloride and other chlorin ated hydrocarbons, particularly between tests by tube-feeding and by inh alation
of ethylene dichlorid e. It also co nsidered new information on the effects of metabolism and binding of
chl or in ated hyd rocarbo ns in ce ll s and animals, and also of age, on the outcom e of short-term tests of the
mutage nicity of such compounds. Leading in the organization of the conferen ce were Bruce Ames and Kim
Hooper of the Uni versity of Ca li forn ia at Berkeley, Peter Infante of the Occupational Safety and Health
Adm ini stration , and Richard Reitz of the Dow Chemi ca l Company.
Sess ion 1: Mutagenicity and Carcinogen icit y of Ethylene Dichloride
Chairperson: R. ·REITZ, Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan

C. M ALTONI, Istitu to di Oncologi a e Centro Tumori , Bologna, Italy: Long-term carc inogenicity bioassays on
ethylene dichloride, ad mini stered by inhalation to rats and mice.
J. M. WARD, National Toxicology Program, National Cancer In stitute, Bethesda, Maryland: The National
Cancer In st itute bioassay of ethy lene dichloride.
B. N. AMES, University of Californi a, Berkeley: Carcinogenic potency.
K. HOOPER, University of California , Berkeley: Eth ylene dichloride as a mutagen.
U . RANN UG, W all enberg Laboratoriet, Stockholms Universitet, Sweden: The use of different metabolising
systems in the el ucidation of the mutagenic effects of 1,2 dichloroethane in Sa lmonella.
V. F. SIMMON, Genex Corporation, Rockville, Maryland: Revi ew of nonbacterial tests of the mutagenicity of
ethy lene dichloride.

Sess ion 2 : Toxico logy and Oth er Topi cs
Chairperson: P. INFANTE, Office of Carcinogen Identification and Classification, Occupation al Safety and

Health Administration, Washington, DC
F. SPREAFICO, Istituto di Ricerche Farmaco logi che " Mario Negri, " Milan, Ital y: Clinical chemistry of animal s
inh aling ethylene dichloride.
R. REITZ, Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan: Pharmacokinetics and mac romolecular interactions
of ethylene dichloride; comparison of oral and inhalation exposures.
K. S. RAO, Dow Chemical Company, Midland, Michigan: Teratogenic and reprod uctive effects of ethylene
dichloride in rats.
G . TER HAAR, Ethyl Corporation, Baton Rouge, Loui siana: An investigation of possible sterility and health
effects of ethylene dibromide.
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Session 3: Uses of Ethylene Dichloride; Worker Exposure
Chairperson: R. K. HINDERER, B. F. Goodrich Company, Cleveland, Ohio

L. GOLD, University of California, Berkeley: Uses of ethylene dichloride.

L. FISHBEIN, National Center for Toxicological Research, Jefferson, Arkansas: Uses and environmental fate of
ethylene dichloride.
E. S. JACOBS, E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Company, Wilmington, Delaware: Scavengers for use in leaded
gasoline.
M. N. JOHNSON, B. F.Goodrich Company, Akron, Ohio: Medical aspects of ethylene dichloride in the
workplace.
R. KELLAM, Environmental Protection Agency, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina : Human exposure to
ethylene dichloride-Potential for regulation as an airborne carcinogen.
B. L. VAN DUUREN, Institute of Environmental Medicine, New York University Medical Center, New York:
Carcinogenicity and metabolism of halogenated olefinic and aliphatic hydrocarbons.

Session 4: Related Chemicals
Chairperson: K. HOOPER, University of California, Berkeley

W. M. BUSEY, Experimental Pathology Laboratories, Inc., Herndon, Virginia: The inhalation carcinogenesis
of vinyl bromide .
H. B. PLOTNICK, Center for Disease Control, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, Cincinnati, Ohio: The effect of dietary disulfuram upon the toxicity of 1,2 dibromoethane.
P. INFANTE, Office of Carcinogen Identification and Classification, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Washington, DC: Evidence for the carcinogenicity of some structural analogs of ethylene
dichloride.
J. D. FABRICANT, University of Texas Medical Branch, Galveston : Evidence of the mutagenicity of 1,2
dichloroethane and related structural analogs.
P. MARLOW, Office of Carcinogen Identification and Classification, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Washington, DC: Assessment of animal studies of ethylene dichloride and related compounds.
M. W. ANDERS, University of Minnesota Twin Cities Medical School, Minneapolis: Metabolism of dihalides
to ethylene .
Conference Summary: R. K. HINDERER, B. F. Goodrich Company, Cleveland, Ohio

